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   CLEMENT MIDDLE SCHOOL 

     STUDENT BULLETIN #50 

FRIDAY - OCTOBER 20, 2017           ROTATION 5-6-1-2-3-4 

 

TODAY:  
BOOK FAIR: Book fair ends today. It will be open for morning, lunch, and after school. Do not miss some good books to 

purchase.  
 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 
FALL MUSIC CONCERT: Our fall music concert is Oct. 30 at 6:30 pm. Join us in the MPR to see our bands, choirs, 

and dancers performance. 

 

Tue. 10/31/2017 – Minimum Day (School ends at 12:40) 

Halloween Show Grade level assemblies (8th – Per. 1 & 2, 6th – Per. 3 & 4, 7th – Per. 5 & 6) 

 
Wed. 11/1/2017 - 1st Quarter Awards Assemblies (6th-8:45, 7th-9:50, 8th-10:40) 

RED RIBBON WEEK:  "Your future is key, so be drug free!" 

MON (10.23) Kick off Scare Away Hunger canned food drive.  Boxes will be in team leaders' rooms. 

TUES (10.24) Don't tie up your life with drugs!  Tie3  Day:  Wear a tie or tie dye! ...and tie a ribbon at lunch at the 

front field. 

WED (10.25) Go crazy over socks, not drugs!  Crazy sock day (strange patterns, designs, mismatched, etc.) 

THU (10.26) Make the world drug free!  Wear something international/representing another country. 

FRI (10.27) Wear red instead!  Wear as much red as you can! 

MON (10.30) Finish up canned food drive! 

TUE (10.31) Scare away drugs!  Wear a costume.  No masks or face paint please!  Dress code applies. 

A N N O U N C E M E N T S: 
 

SOCIAL SKILLS: This week’s social skill is: DISAGREEING APPROPRIATELY  
 

GARDEN CLUB:  Garden Club will meet Monday’s and Wednesday’s of each week at 8am in the garden area.  If you are 

interested in gardening, see you by the green house area.  You may also contact Mr. Barnor in D-1. 

 

WATER SALE:  Frosty cold-water sale in Mrs. Katz E-6 / two for $1.00 

 

CLEMENT USB DRIVES:  8GB drives available for $6.  Go see Mrs. Fry in C-3 to purchase one. 

 

DRAMA CLUB:  Drama Club on Fridays. We will be meeting in S-4 from 3:30-4:30 p.m.    

 

IMPROV: Tuesdays, in S-4 from 3:30- 4:30 p.m.  

DANCE PRACTICE: This week in S-5 from 3:15 - 4:30 p.m. Ms. Hernandez and Ms. Alvizo 

HALLOWEEN SHOW tech rehearsals: Tuesday, Oct. 24th from 3:15 – 5:00 p.m. in the MPR. – Mrs. Karcher 

 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE: The Perfect Attendance list for 1st Quarter is posted outside of the Student Center. If you 

believe you received perfect attendance for 1st Quarter but do not see your name on the list please see Carolina Humildad in 

the Student Center.  Deadline for corrections is Wednesday, October 25th. – Mrs. Colunga 



 

REDLANDS ART ASSOCIATION: Is offering Art Camps starting in October through Jan. 2nd.  If you are 

interested, please pick up an informational flier from the office.  

 

HIGHLAND YMCA: The Highland Y Run benefits the Highland Y financial aid program and is having their 

annual marathon Jan. 28th.  Register early. Pick up a flier from the office or go online for more information:  

www.ymcaeastvalley.org/highland-run. 
 

LIBRARY NEWS: 
Jack-o’-lantern decorating contest: Come pick up a paper pumpkin to decorate. Prizes will be given for most creative, 

original, and colorful pumpkins. Be creative and have fun!! Friday, October 27th is the deadline for turning in Jack-o’-

lanterns.  

Halloween candy guessing contest: Come to the library to take a guess at how many pieces of candy are in the jar. Please 

write your guess and first and last name on a piece of paper. Prize will be given for closest answer given. Contest ends on 

Friday, October 27th.  

BOOK FEATURE: Upside Down Magic—Showing Off:by Sarah Mlynowski 

Some people in school are afraid of the kids in the Upside-Down Magic class. Others just call them flops. But Nory and her 

friends in Upside-down Magic won't let that stop them. Not with a school-wide talent show coming up! Except... Nory's 

afraid her fluxing magic will go wonky and upset her father. Pepper is worried that her abilities as a Fierce will make all the 

animals in the show run wild. Bax has some extreme new magic skills, but they can also be extremely embarrassing.  In order 

to take the stage and make some magic, the Upside-Down Magic kids are going to have to band together... and find the right 

combination of talents to steal the show! 

  

http://www.ymcaeastvalley.org/highland-run

